







Mechanism of a spreading ridge subduction at the Chile Triple Junction 
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The Chile Triple Junction (CTJ), an RTT-type triple junction located at 46°13′S, 75°48′W off Taitao Peninsula, the western 
coast of Chile, is characterized by the subducting Chile Ridge, which is the constructive plate boundary that generates both the 
Nazca Plate and the Antarctic Plate. The ridge subduction mechanism and the regional tectonics around the CTJ were 
investigated primarily using marine geomagnetic data collected during the MR16-09 cruise in 2016-17 by R/V MIRAI together 
with the RD1803 cruise in 1975 by R/V Robert D. Conrad. A long transect on the Segment SCR3 (by Mirai cruise) and two 
short transects on the Segments SCR3-2 and SCR2-1 (by Conrad cruise) are examined in order to estimate a possible variation 
of the spreading rates before subduction. Distances between the Chile Trench and Chile Ridge crest on Segment SCR3, SCR2 
and SCR1 are 150km, 30km and 0km, respectively. The result shows that the spreading rate on the Segment SCR3 is 40-
35mm/year, almost constant up to the ridge crest 150km away from the trench. However, that on the Segment SCR1 located in 
the neighbour of the trench is almost 10mm/year. This suggests that volcanic activity diminishes towards the subducting ridge 
axis. The lithosphere under the Chile Ridge might have amalgamated with the surrounding oceanic lithosphere due to heat loss 
after the cessation of volcanic activity at the trench. The oceanic lithosphere towards the trench also thickens rapidly due to 
heat loss. Consequently, shallow-angle subduction of the even youngest and most immature oceanic plate occurs smoothly via 
slab-pull force without any resistance along the boundary with the South American continental plate. 
 
チリ三重点（CTJ）は、チリ西海岸のタイタオ半島沖の南緯 46 度 13 分・西経 75 度 48 分に位置する海嶺・海溝・
海溝型三重点であり、ナスカプレートと南極プレートを産み出す拡大境界であるチリ海嶺が沈み込んでいるとい
う特徴がある。2016～17 年に実施された「みらい」MR16-09 航海、及び、1975 年に実施された「コンラッド」
RG1803 航海で得られた地磁気データをもとに、海嶺が沈み込むメカニズムと CTJ 周辺の広域テクトニクスを調べ
た。チリ海嶺セグメント SCR3 に沿った長大測線（「みらい」航海）、及びセグメント SCR3～SCR2、SCR2～
SCR1 に沿った２本の短い測線での地磁気データをもとに、沈み込み直前の拡大速度の変動を求めた。海溝軸と、
セグメント SCR3・SCR2・SCR1 拡大軸との距離は、それぞれ、150km、30km、0km である。結果として、セグメ
ント SCR3 の拡大速度は 40～35mm/年と求まり、海溝軸から 150km 離れた海嶺軸に至るまでほぼ一定であった。
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